Innovations in patient care: changing clinical practice and improving quality.
In the traditional hospital organization, administrators supply the resources while physicians determine their use. Given this dichotomy, a partnership between clinicians and hospital management is essential for efforts to enhance the quality of care while controlling costs. To foster this partnership, in 1986 the University of Rochester's Strong Memorial Hospital developed its Innovations in Patient Care (IPC) program, which several other medical centers have duplicated. CURRENT STATUS AND LOGISTICS: Hospital operating revenues of approximately $175,000 per year are provided to both fund proposals and support core IPC staff. Clinical staff submit proposals to study innovations to promote higher quality care and/or the efficient and appropriate use of diagnostic and therapeutic services. Many of the 77 projects funded to date have led to important changes in clinical practice. One study, whose principal investigator was assistant director of emergency medicine, showed that structured, condition-specific (for example, asthma, pharyngitis, lacerations, and isolated closed-head injury) quicksheets improved documentation of clinical findings, resource use, and clinical practice. A study organized by the leadership of surgical nursing revealed that a nursing case management model led to reductions in patient length of stay and increases in nurse satisfaction. Another study, designed by a fellow in neonatalogy, developed and tested guidelines for the use of head ultrasounds in screening very-low-birthweight infants for intraventricular hemorrhage. IPC programs, which integrate well with initiatives in total quality management, can be effectively used to change clinical practice and improve the quality and efficiency of patient care.